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ABSTRACT 
 
 
 
 
The increasing integration of Plug-in Hybrid Electric Vehicles (PHEVs) poses 
unique challenges for voltage and frequency regulation in electric distribution grids. 
PHEVs (Plug-in Hybrid Electric Vehicle) are at present the most reliable substitutes 
for normal fuel autos. The mobility and variability due to PHEV loads exacerbates 
the problem of voltage regulation in distribution grids that are characterized by high 
R/X ratios. Numerous studies have explored the impact of PHEV integration on 
distribution grids. This thesis examines the effect of different operations and impact 
of PHEV on the system having voltage sensitivity analysis and choosing an 
appropriate time of charging and discharging cycles. IEEE-34 node test feeder is 
used to charge the PHEV as required and discharge it when needed. Coding was 
done on the latest distributed system simulator for obtaining salient results to fulfil 
the goals.  To inspect the proposed approach and evaluate its effectiveness and the 
performance of PHEVs, IEEE-34 Nodes Test Feeder network is used. The adopted 
platform to perform the desired methodology is Open Distribution System Simulator 
(DSS). The simulated results are emphasizing of voltage profile on most sensitive 
bus. 
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ABSTRAK 
 
 
 
 
Peningkatan gabungan Plug-in Kenderaan Hybrid Elektrik (PHEVs) mempunyai 
cabaran-cabaran untuk regulasi voltan dan frekuensi di grid pengagihan elektrik. 
Mudah bergerak dan kepelbagaian oleh beban-beban PHEV memburukkan lagi 
masalah regulasi voltan di grid pengagihan  yang dikategorikan oleh nisbah R/X 
yang tinggi. Banyak kajian telah meneroka kesan gabungan PHEV pada grid 
pengagihan. Tesis ini menilai kesan operasi yang berlainan dan kesan PHEV pada 
system yang mempunyai analisis kepekaan voltan dan memilih masa mengecaj dan 
pusingan-pusingan  mengenyahcaj yang betul. Apabila bertambah PHEV di dalam 
system, ia menjadi beban tambahan kepada grid. ‘Time Sequence Analysis’ 
berfungsi sebagai bahagian yang aktif untuk menggunakan PHEV sebagai 
penghantaran yang bijak beban. Untuk memeriksa pendekatan yang di cadangkan 
dan menilai keberkesanan dan prestasi PHEV, rangkaian IEEE-34 nod feeder ujian 
digunakan. Open Distribution System Simulator (DSS) digunakan untuk 
melaksanakan metodologi yang dimahukan. Keputusan simulasi menekankan profil 
voltan pada bus yang paling sensitif.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
